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Kim THE OHMTUATIO: THE OSUKGENTS MEET in
"??''i WITH VATICAN

Liquor Interests Will Play a Pecnsylvanialriependents are Diplomatic Relation Between

It' ,P't CALLED OUT TOPart In Campaign
m

HoldiBiConveBtion Spain and Vatican

Outcome of Bitter Struggle That Has
Been Going On For Some Time Be-

tween the Premier and the

Harding the Nominee for GovernorIII HID Third Party Organized to Fight Both

Street Car Strike at Columbus

Presents Serious Situation

With Trouble Imminent .

TROOPS WERE STONED

I Q

01 tSS.

(Special Cable to The Times.)
Madrid, July 28, Diplomatic re-

lations between Spain and the Vatican
were broken off today.

Today's break is the outcome of
the bitter struggle that has been
waged in the last few weeks between
Premier Canalejas and the clerical
forces. King Alfonso supported the
premier. The crux of the matter lies
In the desire of tae government to
have other churches than those be-

longing to the Catholic church per-

mitted to display their religious in-

signia.
The'-situatio- is all the more re-

markable because of the fact that the
Vatican's diplomatic affairs are in
the hands of a Spaniard, Cardinal
Merry Del A'al.

No new agreement or legislation
was demanded, the government sim-
ply announcing a new construction
of one clause in the concordat, by
which the rights of the: Catholics to
the sole use of insignia is now re-

stricted to processions in the streets.
The present remarkable situation

between Rome and the country that
has for centuries been regarded as
the most stalwart stronghold of the
church is indirectly due to the civil
warfare of a year ago, including the
Ferrer case. The previous ministries
failed because ..they'. (Sid not satisfy
the public radical demand for a
stand against the clericals. This
Canalejas, a radical, has taken, with
the aid of Alfonso.

Religious" processions are being
held and special prayers for the res-

toration of the entente have been
oruered for all churches.
" ' Crowds began to gather at several
points in Madrid as the news spread.
Canalejas was denounced by speak-
ers. '''''.:

The radical papers this afternoon
comment exultantly, condemning
Cardinal Merry Del Val, and refer-
ring to the several recent disputes in
which the Vatican has been involved,
including the Roosevelt incident and
the withdrawal of the pope's recent

Owens' Brewery Stock and It is
Said the Prohibition Interests Are
Against Him.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Columbus, 0., July 28. With the

republicans standing on a platform
that gives unqualified support to
President Taft, and Warren G. Hard
ing, choice of the .

Taft-Forak- er

forces, chosen gubernatorial candl
date, leading politicians today de
clared that the liquor interest would
play an important part in the coming
campaign. Though he has supported
local option in the paper he owns at
Marion, Mr. Harding owns brewery
stock, and for that reason the
strong opposition of the" powerful

anti-salo- Interests is declared pos
sible by the wiseacres.

A clear-c-ut statement of his atti-
tude toward liquor Is demanded . of
Mr. Hard pig, according to the after
math-gossi- of the convention.

Intrenched in office and cheered by
two gubernatorial victories in five
years, the democrats, headed" by
Governor Harmon, taking up the bat
tle to beat the G. O. P. in Taft's
home state, have already laid their
plans. They say that Boss George
hi. Cox, of Cincinnati, who is op
posed by the drys, virtually gave
Harding nomination by withdrawing
his support from Judge Orren Britt
Brown, of Dayton, on the third bal
lot. .

The hottest struggle of a genera
tion in Ohio is expected during the
campaign.

in this the saloon interests are
declared to. be an important factor
also,' for if Harding takes a stand
against them,' it is believed that they
will throw their support in another
direction, materially weakening the
republican position.

"Boss Cox himself could not swing
Hamilton county to Harding if the
latter makes no statement of his li
quor attitude," said one of the Cin
clnnati delegation today. r

The real attitude of Cox is one of
the enigmas of the situation. Many
of the most influential of his oppo
nents today did not hesitate to say
that they fear the course he may pur.
sue in the campaign. They point to
tne fact that Cox gave Harmon a
big majority in his bailiwick in the
last fight for the governorship
Those who dislike Cox profess to see
a sufficient motive for the repetition
of such a course in the Cincinnati
Boss known. over the at
tack made on him by Mr. Taft when
ue was secretary of war. That has
rankled ever since, admit' Cox's
lieutenants. And Harding was back
ed first and last by the Taft-Forak- er

forces, the support of Congressman
Nicholas Longworth being to a great
extent tentative, according to today's
developments. ,

The attitude of Theodore Roose
velt, Longworth's father-in-la- ,v is
one of the chief, topics of th'e groups
that still gather about .the political
headquarters here.

The radical republicans profess to
believe with good cause that Mr.
Roosevelt would, have taken the
stump in Ohio had James R. Garfield,,

of the treasury and con-

servation leader, been named or if
Longworth had decided to make a hot
fight and bad won. The failure of
the pltaform adopted to speak
strongly for a tariff commission and
others of his measures precludes the
possibility of Roosevelt's taking an
active part in the campaign for the
next, few weeks according to the latest
information handed out by the
spokesman-- , of Raoeeveltism. J

Another factor in the attitude of
the is his long-standi-

animosity to Senator Foraker, whose
supporters united with those of Taft
to name Harding. ..' x-

TAILOR KILLED HIS WIFE.

Then Killed Himself Had Been
Served, W:Uh Dispossess. Notice, ,.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New Yorkj-Jul- 28 While his five

children looked on, Abraham Roth,
a tailor, early today almost severed
his wife's head and, fatally stabbed
Ihjmself in their home at 24 Riving--

tbn street .' Yesterday Roth was serv
ed, with, a dispossess, notice. . His
wife died Within an hour. As her
husbVnd slashed her throat the wo-

man plunged through a' window,' fall-
ing twenty feet .to, a fire escape below
their second story home of . two
crowded roms. c.

Old Parties la Pennsylvania Four1
Candidates fo , Governor : Before

... the Convcntioi

(By leased wirje .to .The Times)
Philadelphia,, Pa.;; :July 28. Insur-

gency in both- ma6r political parties
and the effects orthe great industrial
struggle of last Slicing in which a
general strike wafi failed In Philadel
phia and a similar miove threatened
for the whole stae.came to a head
toaay witn tne- - organization of
third party to contest the state at
the polls In November. More 'than
200 of a possible B74 delegates were
on hand today when the independent
party was born at the convention In

'Witherspoon Hall. , ,

In the fight for the- gubernatorial
nomination four" men were in line,
with Rudolph Blaskenburg, of Phila
delphia, veteran reformer, claiming
the most support.) The others were

te Treasurer WilHam H. Berry
Blankenburg's chief pppont; ex
Mayor George W.'! Guthrie, of Pitts
burg, and Clarence Gibboney, of
Philadelphia.

Though Informed by William T.
Creasey, one of the powers in the
third party, that they could not have
the 20 Philadelphia seats they re
quested, labor leaders were anxious
to join the movement Hugh Frayne,
of Scranton, labor man, being slated
for the nomination for secretary of
internal affairs,

After the car strike- and general
strike here, the working men took
steps to form a third party, of their
own.
V Henry C. Miles, of York, former
Lincoln party chairman, drew the
platform, which though completed
last night, was kept a secret tlllr-th- e

convention 'should organize.
John O. Sheats.-chairma- of the

executive commute,, declared before
the opening of the meeting, of which
he had been chosen temporary chair
man, that at least nine-tent- of the
counties In Pennsylvania would be
represented, Colonel George E.
Mapes, secretary of the committee,
says he Is dissatisfied with the atti-
tude and nominees of both republi-
cans and democrats were ready1 to
make a concerted fight for the state
offices. ,

SAVED BY WIRELESS.

Fifty Passengers Saved From llurn-- V

ing Ship.
Lima, Peru, July 28 Saved by

wireless, fifty, passengers and most
of .the crew of the new liner Hual-lag- a

are today being brought to port
on the Ucayali. The Huallaga was
burned to the waters edge yesterday
off the Peruvian coast, according to
dispatches received here and three of
her crew were killed in fighting fire
and attempting to quell the , panic
which followed close on the discov-
ery of the blaze. It is reported that
200 bags of mail from New York
were destroyed. .;

The Huallaga, an oil burner of the
Peruvian line, was bound from Pan-
ama. Only ber wireless prevented a
terrible disaster. The Ucayali is a
sister ship , and she took the burned
vessel in tow when the fire was got
under control, according to the ad-
vices, heading for Callao .

CAPITAL HOSE TIES

KINSTON FOR THIRD

(Special to The Times.)

New Bern, July 28 The horse hose
wagon races of the state ' firemen's
tournament which was deferred from
yesterday, on account of rain, were
run this morning at 10 o'clock In the
presence of eight thousand spectators.
Arhevtlle captured first and second
prizes. Klnston and Raleigh No. 3 tied
for third place honors. Sanford man
fell at the hydrant,, but there' were
no blow outs or other mishaps...,

Time keepers were Edwin 'Richard-
son, Herbert Willis and H.:-- W- Simp-

son, while President McNeill made the
announcements at the grand stand.
The; following time was, made. Ashe-vlll- e

No. 1 first prise. $100. ' 80 5

Seconds; Ashevllle No. 2, second prise,
$78, 30 i-- 6 seconds. .Rescue, No. r l.
Raleigh, ' 31 5 seconds; High ' Point,
38 1- -5 , seconds; Statesvllle, 34 .seconds;
Sdnford,1 , , , ,

The recprd Is still held by Ashevllif
ilmt ,. was made last year, at . Ashe-
vllle- in' 36 5 seconds. The

celebration continues tonight by n
water pageant and fire works.

Battle at Williamsburg Plan

of the American Sugar Re- -

Company

ONE RIOTER KILLED

Plant Imported Strike Breakers and
the Strikers and Their Friends
Made An Attack on Them Many
Were Injured in the Fights The
the Climax of a Month's Desultory
Disorder, the strikers Going Out
a Month Ago Because One of Their

, Number Was Discharged.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
.(New York, July 28. Five thou

sand men and women rioters today
fought a pitched battle with police,
strike-breake- rs and special guards
about the Williamsburg plant of the
American Sugar Refining Company,
At least one man was killed, another
was fatally stabbed and twenty-fiv- e

were seriously hurt. The police fired
point blank into the crowd as, led by
screaming women, it attacked a band
of non-unio- n men being taken into
the factory under guard. There were

..reports that several had been killed
and their bodies carried away,

Ihe police opened fire after the
mob had showered brick bats from
the roofs tf the houses lining the
route followed by the strike-breake- rs

who were taken across the East river
from Manhattan. An attempt to send
out pon-unio- n drivers, from the ", re
finery aggravated the trouble."' -

When the situation was ominous
the crack of a pistol' In the hands of
a rioter started the most serious
trouble. Within a few moments the
battle was on, the police shooting to
kill. : ;

Back and forth through the streets
about the big plant the struggle
waged, men on each side falling every
minute.

"Bend more reserves," was the
call flashed to police headquarters
again and again and within a short
time the entire WilllamBburg district
of Brooklyn, and contiguous sec
tions, had been drained of all avail'
able iolice.

Rev. Father William B. Farrell, of
St Paul and Peter Roman Catholic
Church, did more to stop the riot
than any one "else.

"My good people, go home!" he
shouted. "I beg of you to stop. One
of your number Is dead and a num
ber are. injured. Go home and be
peaceful. Cease Interfering with
these people." v ,

Dozens ot the rioters took off their
hats. Women knelt In the streets
and began praying. The priest's
words had won out. The rioting sud- -'

denly came to an end. But half an
hour later it was resumed --when the
police tried to drive the crowds out

'. (Continued On Page Five.)

CHILD KILLED BY

: DOUBLED AY AUTO

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Oyster Bay; N. T July 28 Knocked

down by' a fast speeding, automobile
whose owner was on the Way to keep
an appointment with Colonel Roose-

velt at Sagamore Hill, little Anna
Hempstead, three and one half years
old, was killed instantly just before
noon today. The car, one of the large
touring kind, was occupied . by F, M.

' Dotibledajr of tfhe publishing firm of
Doubleday Page & Company, and his
chauffeur. Mr. Doubleday was on. his
way from hhr summer home at Locust
Valley, to the Roosevelt residence.

.About (She mile away from Sagamore
Hill, the little Hempstead girl, play-

ing among the bushes at the road-
side, suddenly walked into; the', middle
of the; road as though ,to touch the
swiftly moving car. She was struck
and thrown twenty feet. .

"Mr. Doubleday immediately stopped,
and although the girl was dead, speed-

ed with her to the nearest physlcan,
where h was 'pronounced beyond
hope. ' So' ' overwhelmed ' was, Mr.
Doubleday because of the acident that
he abandoned his trip to Sagamore
Hill, and returned to his own" home,
although It had been his Intention to
proceed to Ilia - place of business In

Every Car on the Street Railway Sys-

tem Locked Uti the Barns and OfAV

cials Waiting for Arrival of State
Troops Before Making Any Attempt
to .Move Them Strike-breake- rs

Arriving Tr6os- - at Hamilton
Stoned as They Left for Columbus
Renewed Rioting Today. '

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Columbus, O., July 28 With

every car on the entire street railway
system of the city locked in the var-

ious barns, city officials and the rail-
way company heads are awaiting the
arrival of the state militia which was
ordered out early this morning as
a result of renewed rioting in the
st reet car strike. j .

A detachment of strike-breake- rs

from Clevelnad and . Cincinnati ar-
rived this morning and were hurried
to the various barns, where accom-
modations have been provided tot,
them. ".'..'.. ':'' t

Adjutant General Weybrecht, Sher-
iff Sartain and Secretary to the Gov-
ernor, George S. Long, were called
out of their beds after midnight to
attend a conference at the station
house, where they met Mayor Mar-
shal, Service Director Holton, Brig-
adier General McKen, of Toledo,, in
command of tho first, brigade. ;

Everything was ready for the ex-

pected call. Telegrams ordering
captains of companies to moholtze
their troops which pre lonsly had
been prepared were sent out. Coir
onels of regiments were notified by
telephone to move their troops to Co-

lumbus.
The entire first brigade, including

the second, third and sixth regiments,
the second signal corps, and field hos-
pital of Toledo and Troop A., of
Cleveland, will come to Columbus.

Troops Stoned.
Hamilton, O.. July 28 Company

F, of the Third Regiment, N. G. O.,
left hero this morning for Columbus,
called to duty in the street car strike.
They took no ammunition. As the
company marched to tue station
crowds stoned them. ; v '

Troops Arrive.
Columbus, O., July 28. The Sixth

regiment arrived this afternoon and
was immediately detailed to the
street car barns on the Westslde, the
stronghold of the strike sympathis-
ers. Troop A is encamped on the
state house grounds to be used ap
an emergency corps.

Street cars have not run all day
and the service will not be resumed
until the mayor orders them out un-

der the protection of the troops.

ON TiyONIRBSf

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Montreal, Quo., July 28 Dr. H. H.
Crippen who tied from London when
tho murder of his wife. Belle Elmore,
was discovered, Is positively known to
be upon the steamer Montrose, ac-

cording to cables received today from
Scotland Yard. All doubt of a possible
mistake in the identity of the sup-

posed Rev. Mr. Robinson and his son
on the Montrose was swept away whdn
Chief McCasklll of the provincial de-

tectives received a message from Lon-
don declaring the pair to be Crlppeh
and his stenographer, Ethel Clar
LeNcve. , '

From this, the local authorities dreW
the deduction that' new information
hadbeen received by Scotland Yard.- -

Grand Trunk Station Destroyed. "

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Buffalo, N. Y. .July 28. The

Grand Trunk waiting room and sta-
tion at Amagara, Ont., just outslcje
of Bridgeburg, was destroyed by fir
today.; iThe work was evidently thpt
of an incendiary and it is believed tha
strikers or sympathizers are respon-
sible. ;

Professor David Starr Jordan, pres
ident of the Leland Stanford, Jr.,
University and One of the world's
recognicd authorities on biology and
cognates of science, bo recently
stated that he lielicvcd the surest
way to improve the liuiimn race is to
enact more strict marriage statues
and unify divorce laws. He said that
the quickest way to advance civiliza-
tion 'was to prevent th unfit from
marrying; he believes that this is
the way in which the had influences
of heredity can be eliminated.

KIDNAPPED" GIRL

(Special to The Times.)
Portsmouth, Va., July 28 Miss Nel

lie ' Small, of Talbot county, Md. the
girl , believed stolen by gypsies and
for whom the police of several states
have been searching, has been found
by the Norfolk police at ..New Bern,
N. C. They believe she eloped there
with William Stone, a married man of
Baltimore, who disappeared at the
.same time. She was alone when ap-
prehended but was seen with, a man
answering Stone's description last
night

FRAXKLIX COUNTY TEACHERS.

Hold Institute at Loulshurg Con
ducted by Prof. Mills Colored

Teachers Also Meet.

(Special to The Times. )

Loulsburg, N. Cij July 28 The
Franklin County Teachers' Institute
for white teachers is now in esison
here in the graded school building,
conducted by Prof. Mills, superintend
ent of the graded school here, and
Miss Watson, of Henderson, N. C.
About sixty teachers are in attend
ance and much interest is manifested
in al Ithe' proceedings. Great regret
is felt at the absence of Supt, R. B.
White, who is detained at home by
extreme Illness of his wife. The in-

stitute opened last week for a two
week term.

The institute for colored teachers
of the public schools opened In the
court house 18th of July for a'two
weeks term and is now in 'session,
conducted by W. A. Pattillo, Jr.,
principal of the colored graded school
of Oxford, N. C, who was assisted by
J. A. McRae the first week, McRae
is principal of the Asheboro graded
school. There are sixty teachers In

attendance who have manifested deep
interest and show evidence of ad
vancement in the work. The work-don-

is of a superior qualitjv much
stress being placed upon primary
work and It is pronounced the best
meeting ever held here.

CHOLERA IN RUSSIA.

Nearly Six Thousand. Victims Died
Last Week.

St. Petersburg,- July 28. Cholera
claimed 5.979 victims during the
week of July 16-2- 3, according to sta-

tistics made public by the government
sanitary commission today, and the
dread scdiirge is spreading, 7 Since
last May there have been 37,52
cases, Of- which 16,651 were fatal.
There is a startling Increase of forty
cases and twelve deaths dallyy, In the
capital. Forty-tw- o provinces are
stricken.

Hired Automoblllst Killed. ;

Warsaw',' Ind., July 28. Mr,- and
Mrs: Frartk' Brooks and Mm Ed
ward Thorrng ' was killed when
Brooks' nutomobile was struck by a
Pennsylvania train at West Warsaw
today. The machine was demolished.

Mrs. Frances Hodgson Iurnett, the
well known authoress and playwright
who recently arrived from Kiiglaml

for a stay of. several months at her
Long Island homo. Mrs. Burnett in
an interview said that he
the twentietli century will te marked
by tig mental and that she
believed that there is rt constant men- -

TRUNK ROAD TIED UP

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
,' Buffalo, NV Y. July ; 28 Traf fie on
tfie ' Buffalo-'-- & fctpderich division of
the Orand Trunki Railway is com
pletely tied up today as the result of

the burning last night of two freight
cars and a caboose by strikers and
strike sympathizers at Bridgeburg, on
the main line of the road. Rose Hill,
Rldgeway, Dunnvllle and other nearby
places served by this division are en
tirely cut off as a result of the tie

'up.
H. G. Foster, yardmaster at Bridge

burg has jeen forced to make his
abode In Buffalo under threats from
the strikers of being shot if he did
not move away. Two strike-breake- rs

were handled roughly last night by the
strikers, both being pounded and then
thrown Into the river. Both were
rescued later. ' i

The freight situation is still the most
serious with which the road Has to
contend at Buffalo. All business is be
ing accepted subject to delay and cars
over the other lines are arriving here
dally, many of them accumulating at
the Black Rock Yards. The Canadian
Pacific, Michigan Central are being
rushed to lake - cars of the surplus
business which has been diverted to
these roads by the Grand Trunk.'

i State Troops Called Out.
Detroit, Mich., July 28 General W.

T. Currln, In charge of tfhe Michigan
National guard, sent out a call from
Durand this . morning for eight com-
panies of state troops and battery A
of the artillery, which is quartered in
Lansing to proceed ,at once to Durand
to guard ; the property of the Grand
Trunk from strikers.

CUTTING AFFAIR AT APEX.

Two Men Tank Up On Cider and Pro- -

,

' ceed to Carve Each Other.
(Special to The Times.)

Apex, N. C, July 28 As a result
of drinking too much hard cider, Zeb
Satterfield and Charlie Gibson , en-
gaged in a serious cutting affray at
the plantation of Willie Williams
last night, Satterfield getting the
worst of .It.and. being badly cut. The
wounded man ; was attended by Dr.
Chas. BV WilkersonK of this place,
who reports the case a very serious
one. Gibson was Immediately arrest-
ed by Deputy Sheriff Walls, and wllJ
be tried by Justice of the Peace
Burns this morning. , y. ' ?

Gibson' bails from South Carolina
arid boasts, of: his ability to .carve a
man up in just the right 'way and as
serts that his intention in the affair
last night was to kill his victim,
claiming that he knew not who he
was cutting. ' '

Doom of ,Womn Suffrage BUI.

(By Cable to The Times.)
Lohdon, July 28 The doom of the

woman Buffraee bill was announced
by the government today When David:
Hoy-Georg- e, chancellor of the ex--
chequer stated that the bill would not'
DA ai owed tn nntno in in-t- l mm.W . " - rr I
mons. ' - si t

cyclical which aroused a storm of
protest in Germany, as well as tue
dispute with Portugal.

WESTERN UNION CHANGES.

General Administration Reorganiza
tion in Southern Territory.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Atlanta, Ga., July 28. It is re-

ported here today that a general ad-

ministrative reorganization of the
Western Union Telegraph Company Is
about to take place in the southeast-
ern territory.

B. F. Dillon, as general superin-
tendent,; will be in charge of all the
offices and business of the company
south of Washington and east of the
Mississippi river. This territory will
be divided into four districts with su-

perintendents in charge at Atlanta,
Jacksonville, Richmond and Nash
ville,

Three superintendents, In charge
of traffic, plant and commercial af-

fairs, will be appointed to work un-

der the general: superintendent,
whose headquarters will be in At-

lanta. V

Don't Want Troops.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Detroit, Mich., July 28. The

townspeople of Durand are up in
arms over the arrival of 500 state
troops to quell strike riots and an
Indignation meeting was held this
afternoon to ask Governor Warner
to withdraw the soldiers who ar-
rived on special trains this morning.
The townspeople deny that there is
need for military protection.

Hawaiian Islands Wet.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Honolulu, July 28 The Hawaiian

Islands haye gone decisively wet, ac-

cording to the latest returns received
today on the general election order-
ed by congress to determine whether
the importation of liquors should be
prohibited. In Honolulu the vote
was 3, $33 to 915, with the drys on
the losing end, and the same propor-
tion was found in many other Im-

portant districts. . y
Did you ever notice how the taint

rets off money when you lay your own
hands on It? ".

' ;


